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I ISIMPLIFIED FARM BOOKKEEPING

No m ethod of keeping a re 
cord of receipts  and expendi
tures is m ore convenient for the  
fa rm e r than the check account.

He deposits his m oney in 
the bank and pays his bills by 
check. P rom ptly  on the 2 5 th  
of each month w e m ail every  
custom er on our books, who  
has not a pass book, a s ta te 
m ent of his account, retu rn ing  
all paid checks. These checks  
are legal receipts  for m oney  
paid. B ills paid by check stay  
paid.

You cannot afford to be 
w ithou t the check account— it 
costs you absolutely nothing.

WE K N O W  YOUR W ANTS and W A N T YOUR B U S IN E S S .
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TO VOTE'ON 4 BRIDGES iI all four cases would carry by 
handsome majorities. The dan- 

|gerous condition of the Brady 
Commissipners Court W ill Issue Election hridm i» considered in t h e

| nature of an emergency and the 
election will bo held at theearli jest possible date consistent with 

j thorough preparation.

N O TIC E  TO:
i  -

Ordsf -on Bonds for Four Bridges 
in McCulloch County.

The e^wnty commissioners are 
busy toiiiy shaping up an elec
tion order {or bridge binds. Ae- 
cordingin the order as it willap- 
l**ar the |**ople of McCulloch 
county will on some date in Sep
tember I >c given an opimrtunity
In vote bends for brio ires ,1̂  foi uuld elect him Mi

Fostmaster David Doole, Jr., 
left Sunday night for Dallas to 
attend the Republican State Con 
vention. If t h e  republicans 
would nominate Dave for govern
or and the vote of McCulloch

CM
quitt would probably only attend 
the next inaugural ball as a guest, 

t But they won’t do it: they never 
do anything right

Iowa: ✓
Stacy. s| |,000.

| Wald rip. th.OOO.
Vis-a. Sli'.iMNi.
Brady. *iH,0t>0.
t ,  , , . . .  . 6 r id i  Work Almost Fuistod .
1  Ih * e le c t i o n  o r d e r  w il l  l>e s o

worded as to enable the voters to The Bulletin learns that the 
vote for any one or more of the UrHde work on the Brownwood 
proposition* and against t h e  North & South rail mad will Is* 
others, hutthere will Is -only one completed within the next two 
ticket. Evst year an elect km 1 w*^ks. Already a number of 
was lield and the three bridges t,M‘ wntractora have finished 
at Stacy. Wald rip and Vora were t,M-ir wwrk » n<1 •«* moving their 
authorized. but on account of i®®**'** 1° ttie Santa Fe work out te c h n ic a litie s  in the preparation;0  ̂ 1 • t*»d.\. T ile  c«un|tletk>n of 
of tla- I Mil lot and the 
making returns all

manner 0fiUiis work naturally leads to the 
three elec- tlu, ' ti"" when will track laying

tions were knocked out by the 
attorney general. This year the

begin. Tint is a question that 
will Is* answered by the railroad

court la using great care in every 1 <‘°niinitf«-e probably this after- 
detail of the pro|s>sition and it is 000,1 • it is not likely that 

l rontidently expected that a trun track laying will is* Is-gun until 
sc ript will Is* sent to Austin money has ijeen paid into

W A T E R
=  CONSUMERS ™

On account of the ex trem e dry  
w eather, we w ill be unable to furnish  
w ater for sprinkling or irrig ating  of 
any kind and, until fu rth e r notice, w e  
w ill be com pelled to cut w a te r off from  
any prem ises w here  any sprinkling or 
irrigating  is done. But w e tru s t that 
all our consum ers w ill rea lize  the n e 
cessity of our taking this action, as it 
is the only w ay w e can furn ish them  
w ith  all the w a te r  they need for do
m estic use and keep a supply on hand 
in even t of a fire .

W e do not w an t to tu rn  the w a te r  
off from  anyone, as w e have all the  
w ate r needed for actual necessities  
and feel sure th a t the public w ill co
operate w ith  us in th is m atte r and we  
wish to thank you in advance for as
sisting us.

BRADY WATER AND

More Artesian Water.
I). H. Henderson was a pleas

ant caller at The* Standard office 
Saturday and reported another 
flow of artesian water near his

Edward Gurrett. of Beaumont.1 
is visiting his sister, Mrs. Dr. 
Geo. H. Hampshire In company 
with l>r. and Mrs. Hampshire and . 
Mr. and Mrs. S A. Conley, Mr.

.which will stand th e  closest 
scrutiny of the ( 's ir  of Bond Is
sues.

The amounts called for In the* 
; orders as relating l<> Stacy and 
Wald rip are just half of th e  
amounts necessary to construct 

! those bridges. Coleman county 
lacing experied to take a similar 
action to provide money for its 
half. The law prevents a n y 
county from applying its funds 
in another county, and McCul- 

I loch county can only build half

the treasury. Not near all of Ha- 
first thr--** tenths assessed in the
spring has been paid and the 
fourth payment i- not due until 
i i the fall The road is assured 
but it will take time to build it. 
B* patieat. Brownwovxi Bulle 
tin.

Dr. \V. .1. \Vilkins. of Thorn
ton, Texas, has local- d at Melvin 
for tin- practice of medicine. Dr. 
Wilkins w a s once a citizen of 
l>>hn. and lias hundreds of 
friends in McCulloch <*ounty who 
will welcome h i m back. His 
family will come on in a few  
wi*eks.

Garrett was given a fishing tripi . . . .
nlace in the V an  country The . .■ , ■. .. . . . .  , - ... ; way across the Colorado river.pue i in im V i s a  nium ry ■ n« the .1. h. Y\ lute ranch in Kim- . . . .  . . .
new well is on the farm of I N . i .  ,  „„  . . . . I t  is said that Coleman countynew Wt II IS oil me 1.11 III oi i. *'•, ble county from Thursday until ... . . . ,  „
McBss- ami the How was on-' >• . . will toe the mark manfully whenm c i m n  , ano tm now was in Monday. They all report a fine'
countered Thursday at a depth trip and plenty o f Hah ■ the time comes. The |ample over
of about «0 feet. Tla- flow wus it lie re are feeling somewhat C\ U. Tisdale returned last
weak, probably I*> gallons a min C. H. Vincent lias gone to St. J sheepish over their former fail- week from bis-pros|>ecting trip
ute, and Mr. Me Bee is going on j l*»uis on his fall marketing trip, u re and will doubtless vote right to Old Mexico. Mr. Tisdale was
down with the well with the in- Mrs. Vincent and Mrs. I. G. Ab-j next time. very deeply impressed with that
tention of getting a stronger i ney accompanied him as far as Members of t h e  McCulloch | country which he says is as tine 
How. of which he is assured as Oklahoma where they will visit county court expressed them- [as could be asked for and is only 
there are a number of good arte-1 relatives at Caddo and also in selves yesterday as being of the awaiting settlement and develop 
sian wells in the neighborhood. -Oklahoma City. opinion that the l>ond election in ment at the hands of Americans.

A ugust 8 th ,  1910

G. ('.K irk  and wife returned 
Sunday from tla-ir visit to San 
Angelo where they attended a 
family re-union of the Kirk fam
ily. They re|»ort a most enjoy
able time. Mr. Kirk made the 
retnrn trip in his Maxwell in 
four hours and forty-five ininu- 

i tes, stopping long enough to re-

LIGHT CO.

pair a bkiw out. He says Ang»
lo is as dry as a powder house. tfm‘t |,K.atiu'n'"and embark 
and that the rain rejiorted last 
week was all a mistake.

Buys Property for Hotel.
A deal was closed last Friday 

whereby A. T. Jordan buys a 
h a l f  i n t e r e s t  in t h e  
property now occupied by the 
Brady Wagon Yard. Mr. Jordan 
owns the present Gay Hotel 
building and as soon as lie can 
get jx>ssession of his new prop 
erty will move the building to

in the
liotel business

Sheriff Sansom returned Sun Mrs. Dow Young, of Dalian, 
tlay from Seymour where Im * bad formerly Miss K u la  Bradley, is  

been to take a couple of negroes visiting her jiurents in Brady, 
who were attached as witnesses Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bradley.
in a murder case. W. M. Hundley made a

Ben Anderson is n« 
Palace Drug Store

busi 
till«w with the ness trip to Dallas Saturday ti 

Monday.

TFIRST BALE OF 1910 COTTON
Marketed in Brady tfill receive as a Premium

$S.OO CASH
From Jones Drug Co., Inc

WHO WILL BE FIRST MAN?
The Ideal D rink

For hot weather i t  a glass of our 
sods, flavored with fresh ripe fruit 
juice and sarvad ice cold The vary 
thought of it i t  a temptation. Such 
Soda at ours is not to be had i t  
ovary place. It mikes known ib  dif
ference lo others with the first sip, 
and each succeeding one tastes m n  
better than the last.

Palace Drug Store
incorporated Only the Best

Bradg and Melvin

Escapes From J a il.
The negro who has boon in jail 

for the past several months for 
burglarizing the Abney A. Vin
cent store, awaiting the action of 
the grand jury this fall, uncalled 
last Thursday night and has not 
yet been caught. In ?l»o absence 
of Sheriff Sansom, who had gone 
to Seymour with some prisoners, 
members of the sheriff’s family 
were attending the prisoners, 
and it is supimsed that when flu* 
negro’s supper was given him 
Thursday evening the door to his 
cell was left unlocked. This 
gave him access to the hallway 
and with a saw a bar in one of tin- 
windows was removed and the 
escape effected. The fact that

he was gone was not discovered 
until noon Friday. How t Ii e 
negro secured possession of the 
saw is not known.

Messrs. John Thompson. Will 
and C. E. Welch and S. H. Mayo 
returned Sunday from Masoa 
where they attended the picnic, j 
They re|sirt a tine time, and the 
picnic one of the most su cce ss  
ful ever held there.

Duke Mann went to Dallas Sat 
urday to attend the wedding of 
bis brother, James T. Mann and 
Miss Hazel Smith.

Mrs. W. H. Wrotenand daugh
ter. Miss Nellie, returned Mon 
day from a visit at Ballinger.

THE VERY FIRST WHIFF
You like will tell you our cigars 
are good ones. And the better 
judge of tobacco you are the 
surer you will be in your judg
ment D o you-think we could 
afford to make such a claim if we 

j couldn't make good? Stop in 
j and put us to the test.

Central Drug Store
‘ HAS IT”

f)



Tv* Eatrrpntt- tk« Suf uspecudly for the purjiose. The
a  trh ne  p a p e k  I charge that he is a patron of the

THE BRADY STANDARD ,,ao“tntt,k aml an ofi i i l  u n n u i  o i n m m i i u  t, is lintr,„,. if  h o , booses
T W .C E - A -W E E K  L i t tu .m l i m d i s  so m e n ta lly  eon

stitutod «* to enj»ty the moving 
| picture shows as presented in 
! this city it only g*x>s to show his

iterpn»« a 
Via > inti

COOKE it SCHWENKEK (•.uliiim

OK Kit F IN 
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Brady. Texas. Tuesday. Aug. 9. 1910.

B R A D Y  A N D  R E L I G I O N

found a notice from the Brady 
jWater A Bight Co. notifying all 
isms timers that sprinkling and 

I irrigating must stop for the pre
sent. This action has not *a?n 
taken until it became an absolute 

I necessity, but < General Manager 
In the last is su e  01 »l»e Iexa« Martin h a s become convtr “d 

Baptist Standard Rev. H. H !that that necessity now actually 
Friar makes some statements exists, and in order to proside 
regarding Brady and her reiigi I water sufficient for drinking and 
ous interests which we think [domestic purposes it will be neo 
should n o t  gn unchallenged essary to f o r b i d  any more 
Rev. Friar held a revival meeting. sprinkling or irrigating, 
in this city a short time since. The water company is now ; 
and in his sermons proved him pumping 100,000 gallons per day. 
self something of a tire eater, j This is more than the town has 
making some statements from ever used before, and is all that 
the pulpit which caused consider the conqxiny wells will supply, 
able comment over town. These The drouth lias badly effected the 
statements, however, were not shallow well, while both the deep 
taken seriously, and the preacher wells have also shown signs of a

T H E  P A R S O N  S  C H E C K S .
They War* Politely Drown, but t

Bonk Threw Thom Out.
Accordiug to Gt-i»njo Cat) Eggleston, 

Virginians <>f Mine txriluro day* ahowtsl 
grout ludlffereiuv m money unmers 
Money III llio form o f coin »n s  rarely 
eooti. l'be  |>laliters were iu ibe Uabit 
of uriliug checks cm n slip o f foolseap. 
Iiistni. ting the bank to “ please" pay 
the amount specified. Kuglestou says:

l his custom of paying by check so 
strongly conittien lisl itself to a certain 
unworldly parson at my time ihnt be 
resorted to It on one occasion in «u 
tire ignorance ami innocence o f  the 
neceeaity o f hailug a hank de(k>slt at 
a preliminary to the druutug of 
checks. He went to Uirbmotid and 
bought a years .applies for bis little 
place- it was too small to be called s 
plantation—and for each purchase be 
drew a particularly polite check.

“ When the banks threw these out 
on the ground that their author had no 
sccnutit the poor old parson found tile 
situation a difficult one to understand 
Hr bad thought that the very purpose 
o f  a bank's being was to cash checks 
for persons who happened to be short 
o f  money 'Why. If I'd had the money 
In the bank/ be explained. *1 shouldn't 
hare written the checks at all: I 
should hare got the money and paid 
the bills.'

"Fortunately the matter came to the 
knowledge of a se ll to do and gen 
erous planter who knew Parson J. and 
who happened to be In Richmond at 
the time. His indorsement made the 
checks good and anred the unworldly 
old parson a deal o f  trouble."—Chicago 
News.

D E E P  S E A  W A T E R .
Are

was grant* 
desired am 
knee 
whic 
wher

the latitude he j diminishing Itpw and the fact it 
d and a spirit of forbear ievident that the supply of watei 
manifested toward h i ni is not sufficient for the demand 
does the town credit. But It was t

nt i well cotMr Frtat rush. nt«
ght that tl 
•ted in the

• deep 
g had

in on* of the v, idest cirt ■ u 1.tied 1 HOlTfih] r>14s Wate r j >i*o-blem for* tlllS
religpiillH jour n ils in the S>>uth % U IDu)**r kit least % v•ut the iontf
with st it*»ments re fleeting u|x>n | droiith cOUf)•led with the in*-n*as"
our town, Th<- Stan*i,ard w*mid mu •'i HIS1)1111ption pr<•ves the con*
deem itseIf a truant to duty did j t r&r,y.
we not *P**HK t*ut in re!rutati«>i Ttie cc>uil»iny in dt•ing its

Mr. Fritiil* S,i.ys in print th* to r*•metly 1the conditions *■Xlst
tutrdei• r»*Ug'OIjs field tlban Brady j ing. and wii1 in a day• or two have
<'ould not i>e imagined, 
“ religion is uniaipular, * 
several of the churches.’ ’

That a well rig at work sinking ali
en in | other well. They would have had 
This I this in progress some time ago

statement we flatly deny, and we I but for the fact that no outfit 
do not believe that any fa irj has been available. Mr. Martin 
broadminded man would make says if  th e  people wi l l  quit 
it. It characterizes the man sprinkling and irrigating there 
who makes it as either a fool or a will he plenty of water for all 
fanatic. The success achieved in lo t  h e r  pnrposea. Otherwise 
the Friar meeting here refutes there w ill not. The notice gives 
his statement. Tills meeting warning that |>arties not comply- 
w a s  in progress about three ink will be cut off at once.

Bottle* With Which Sampiaa 
Taken From Ocean Depthe

l'be water bottle for getting water 
for analysis from selected depths In 
the ocean la a cylinder o f brass. Ger 
man silver or other metal which re 
slats the corroalon nf sea water, gen 
erally about two Inches In diameter 
and twelve or fourteen Inches Ions 
with upward op en ing  valve at the top 
and bottom, connected together on a 
central stem I.ngs are cast on the 
side o f  the cylinder for conveniently 
securing It al any point along the 
length o f the line by which It Is to 
be lowered Into the sea. During tb** 
lowering of the line the valves o f  the 
bottle are kept unsealed by the pa- 
sage o f the water through the eylln 
der during Its descent, but when the 
■notion Is reversed the valves seat 
themselves and are locked by the de 
•cent o f  a small propeller In the 
framework above the upper valve 
which rides idly on a sleeve during the 
lowering of the bottle, but descends 
along a strew thread to press the 
valve* upon their seats when the line 
commences to he hauled up. A speei 
men o f the water at the depth to which 
the wafer bottle has descended is thus 
brought to the surface confined with 
In the bottle, and a series of speci
mens from different depths may be 
obtained at one haul by eecuiing a 
series o f  water bottles at the required 
Intervals along the sounding line.— 
Pc lent I tic American

o f satisfaction

We Keep Ahead of Competition

HOW?
By Keeping an Assortment 
and the Goods. Come, 
examine and be convinced

Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

!

Hardware 
Furniture 
Buggies 
Wagons 
and
Plumbing 
Goods

—

Democratic Nominees
For Representative, **th District:

J. T. Hamilton  
o f McCulloch Count*

md ^suited in th. Tb Brady Water .V Ughtweek
ditior 
mem I 
This 
any i
ing ir 
eat.

If
tr o u b
learn.
mem

oon
made a few months ago. Since]that the new well would not sup | 
that census was taken two re-1 ply the demand steps were taken 
vival meetings have be* n hekl at once looking to the sinking of] 
and the church membership in an artesian well, and the l>est 
creased materially thereby. The | artesian e*i>ert in Texas was] 
Standard challenges this man to brought liere to look into the | 
show another town in Texas of situation. After doing so head ] 
like population which will show vised t h e  management not to I 
up better. We do not believe J make tlie attempt as he did not | 
there is such a town.

Mr. Friar also attacks on* 
our local ministers, calling him i

i of n<?arly half a hiun<ired 1 Uom p*my has been six-nding
!>:rs t*) thr Baptist <hurch.! bivr lot of money during the pnl**t
result docs not indk•ale in i year. Besides providing t 11 c
itanner Uiat Brady IS .Hi‘K |1 new d«rep well thousands of d
i moraIs or religions inter- 1 tars worthof machinery lias lx-en

insta*!••d, several mil' s of n«
Mr. I>iar had tak the 1 mains laid, some of t h e  in of
Je to iinquir■e he wou Id have 11 h e largest size, .md a n**\v
f*d that Brady has a <L-hnr&h standi •iix» erected of a sutti' ient
xrshi p of ],,115 and i■i Sun size to accommodat* the growrnv
tchool enrollment of ac- ]needs of the city. When it 1H*
ag to a r<eiigious census came evident some weeks aiTQ

F or County Judge:
Ha rvky  W a lk e r  

For Sheriff:
The Gentle Game of G*lf. j j , |JM W a LI

On one •> aslou an old Indy wav In ] 
it s  same railway compartment aa a ' ° ,ID,> Mlnmey. 
party o f golfers. "I found fearful ! * • Ct. HottSE
trouble this morning." said one “ At ] For Tax < ollwWor:

BRADY SC H O O L OF M U S IC
JOHI C. ROBBINS. Director i d  Tucker

Piano, Violin ami other instru

ibe first I fell right into the middle of 
a prickly gnrse bush, and at the sec
ond I was stuck up on the top of a 
tree. I plP bed out o f bounds Into the 
farmyard it tb* third, got caught by 
the wire at the fourth 1 stuck fast 
in a deep bole at the fifth, found my
self buried In mud at the sixth. 1 was 
lying In a heap o f rough flints at the 
seventh, got lost at the eighth unil 
finish' d up at the bottom of that dirty 
ditch at the last bole.”

"Graclotu me." cried the horrified 
old tudy from her corner of the car 
rlage. "and they lo.d me that golf was 
an oid man's garni-: I'll never let my 
Edwin play again —London Globe.

SII.A

F<>r Tax A
J. A. V 

For * (Hint) * 
W . j .

For District t

I a  VO

•s* w sor.
\V TKIN-.
t'lerk:
V ANTIS 

rk:

race track and fair m an/' at 
tending dances and supfx>rting 
the vaudeville. The gentleman 
so attacked does not need defense 
at our hands aa he is ttx> well

iielieve artesian water could b e ; 
tf  secured.

The company will do all it can | 
to relieve th* situation by sink 
ing additional wells simil.tr to I 
tiie ones now in use. and will not 
spare either time or money to be
prepared for the next summer, i

Acquiring a Reputation.
Archbishop tlowley who lived lu the 

eighteenth century, moat unjustly got 
the reputation of swearlr.g like a 
trooper The explanation is that the 
Duke of Cumberland who fought thr 
battle of Cuiloden and who was un
speakably profane, once went iu quest 
of the primate to get bis assistance 
about a certain bill w hich be disliked. 
He returned to the bouse o f lords, say
ing 'It's all right my lords. I * e seen 
the archbishop, ami be says he'll see 
the promoters to —  before he'll vote
for the ----- bill!”  As a mntter of fact.
all ibe profanity bad been -upplied 
quite In the ordinary run of conversa- 
tiou by .lie duke.—I-ondon Tatler

Pe t e  a . C a m pbell  
For t ounty Treasurer:

Jo h n  K a i k h o l t

For t 'ounty Superintend-! t.
J. K. B ake 

For Public Weigher:
T om Jordan  

For Justice o f  the PepCe.
N. G. Lyle

For i ommissioner Precinct No. 1. 
J. T . W il l ia m s

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
J. J. A rmor

For ( ommissioner Precinct No. 3. 
J. 1*. S mith

For Constable Proeind No. 1 
F.d S. C lahk

Dr. Mo&e Jones Hart.
While returning from Austin, 

jin an automobile Dr. M. .Jones,
I of this city, w b b  quite min fully , „  _. . . .  i ments. Harmony, Counterpoint injured at a ixiint only about nine and Musical History, Graduate
I miles east of Bradv Sunday. :0f Landon Conservatory of Da’ 
Dr. Jones was driving at aapeed: las; pupil of K. B. Perry; two 
of atxiut IT) miles an hour when Rummer terms in the American
his machine struck a stump.
The force of the collision threw 
him forward upon the steering 
wheel with such force as to frac
ture a rib, inflict painful cuts 

'and bruises and render him un 
conscious. His son, Houston, 
who was in the car a iso, was not 
injured to speak of.

Conservatory in Chicago.
Term  Begins Sept. 5th

NEW PAINTS AND VARNISHES
I have just put in a complete stock 

of the finest paint*, stains and var
nishes ever brought to ftrady. Every* 
thing needed for  houses, interior fl’n- 
istiiugs, carriages and nutomobiles.

i Dr. Jones was removed to the j these goods from 25c to ."><le per gallon
I home of Mr. Hurk near by where cheaper tfeaa other dealers ami guar-
, , , l . i  : anlee the goods. Nee mv stock on th*he lias since been under the care | southwest corner square!
of a physician. He is reported j ^  „
t!ii< ft< ”n-in a« Improving and ; W  ■ W  ■ fa  Twl A  f
serious results are not antici ! "■ 
l iated. The car, a 
was badly wrecked.

known and universally liked for 1115 meantime we will have to 
such offices to be necessary. But ‘lo the be»»- we can, and the besi 
we will say that he is considered i Wf*<,an ls co-operate with | 
in Brady as a broad minded. ] t,t( ' company in every way pos 
Christian gentleman, with a re j sible. Mr Martin thinks that 
gard for the material as well as within another week or ten days 
the spiritual interests of his coni ; have plenty of water and
raunity which leads him Ut puJ  the sprinkling order can he re
his shoulder to the w h e e l when I Bf-inded. ___________
occasion arises to give him an op j The Standard *1 |ier ye;.r. 
portunity to help advance any I 
worthy cause. As secretary oft 
the local fair ass<x-iation he man-

Som* Pay More.
The min was looking over the family 

bills as hto wife glanced throuch the 
paper.

"Oh. John." she said, "it tells her# 
of u young fellow w ho was fined $i;.90 
for flirtiag.”

"That's cheap*-r than I got off." re
plied the man. bis eye still nn the 
bills .-Philadelphia Ledger

Mean Thing! floy
K dltn -I told Clara, under promise ”  '

Significant.
The other day a merchant in a 

near by town saw a farmer re
ceiving goods at a station from a 

I Chicago mail order house. The 
'goods were in his line, and the] 
same had been carried in his! 
store for years. He approached 
the farmer and said:

“ l could have sold you every! 
article you have here for less i 
money than you paid the Chicago! 
house and saved you the freight 
besides.”

“ Then why on earth didn't you I 
answered the farmer.

Jelly glasses, phone us your ( 
order. O. D. Mann & Sons.

For Sale.
A few pure bred brown leghorn I 

cockerels for sale. Mrs. J. 
Meers, city.

WELL BOILED.

The Shade of Health Food Cranl 
(absently)—Say, old man, how’s 
♦he water in Hades?

f'haron (smilingly)—0, you can 
rest assured that all you receive will 
lie boiled.

Flanders 20, p g a a m K a m i

IR. M. Russell!
Dray Line

All kinds of hauling prompt
ly and carefully attend 

t'd to. Phone 301.

iaaaM BanBi

Rope in any size up to 
•able. O. I). Mann & Sons.

WHERE HE 8LEPT.

drill

ifests this spirit, and to his efforts 
is due the success of Brady's 
county fair. As to the race track

Hew Market.
1 have reopened the Pure Fcxxi 

Market on the north sid< of the I 
square and will ke<-p on hand at 
al! tlrties the best beef and pork

it every w hew } 
ful thiuB never 
\raU-d Bit#.

Edith—No; tb* 
mention'd It -

qa te
nnis- r

Thr 1’aftor—And do you gleep 
with your head to the north?

The Deacon—Iwt me sec! Which 
way docs the church stand, anyway! 
—Yonkers Statesman.

department of the fair he has ! the market affords. 1 solicit the 
nothing in common, that feature ' patronage of the public on n 
of the annual fair being in the basis of satisfaction guaranteed.

of absolute oeefecy. of our engage- j  ̂ ha\e taken th*: local jwipers 
roenf. i red—And she b.n spoken o f | for years, and have never seen a

line about y o u selling these 
]gcx>ds. The Chicago house sent
jme advertising matter, a s k i n g ] ^  D] Mann &  Sons.
my trade, and they got it.”
Claude News.

« BRADY MEAT M A R K ET ,
9 W E G N E R  «  S N E A R L Y ,
D P r o p r ie to rs

0  —
o FRESH. BEEF, PORK AND

SAUSA6E
« VVa W a n t  Y o u r  T r a d * .

Get the Deering binding twine
How Caralar.*

Shi- .-iwcrtly s* th*jr *ip tbrir tea to- 
gvth*r»- lea 't tbl* drik-loiB? tl* tali- 
nonlinlodcdljo—T*«. I R>v* to tak* tea 
with a llttlo loiDon Columbia J*'ii..r.

hands of a committee arqx»inted 33-4t-ft J. C. Th/
When n fool get* angry, he op* 

•bo.nb and «hof» hla eye*
hk

Did you ever se 
also davenports? 
Sons.

Board and room wanted close j 
to business section for a young ]

our davobeds. j la,1y- at this ofticc'
O. D. Mann A  H»y< Krain and fetid stuffs.

Mac.V A Co. tf

[The MerlantTlife'*
Insures at cmt. 
their writer.

F R E D  W A L T E R ,
B ra d y , T a x a s

If inirreeted eee

w • uv
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$7.00 W hite Dresses, $4.00

$8.00 W hite Dresses, $5.00 ^

$11.00 W hite Dresses, $6.50 g 
______________________________________________________ \?>

1*4 f $12.40 W hite D resses, $7.50 p

White Waists, Child’s and 
Misses Muslin Under 

wear, Half Price

\r

FROM S. S. PICNIC
bounty Man in Interview at Fort Editor Mayes ot Brownweod Writes Inter- 

States Local Option *  es’ ingly of McCulloch County Union 
ft'e c tio n  Probable Sunday School Entertainment.

Men’s and Youth’s Cloth
ing, 1-3 O ff

We A re Making Prices That 
Appeal to Your Purse

C .  B . W a tte r s  &  C o .  S
The Style Store

W EST SIDE SQUARE BRADY _

\

jm
' HIGH PftICCO QUALITY"\V IN A LOW PRlCiO CAA

FO R D  M O D E L  T, P R IC E  $ 9 5 0 .
Including Top, Wind Skidd. 6 i t  Lamps. Generator. Spoadometor, OH Lamps. 
Tail Lamps. Horn. Tools and Magnets. Lit us demonstrate More tkon 
28.000 satisfied customers of Ikis Ford Model.

M . A . R IC E , Brady, Texas

For Sale.
Tom Ball's restaurant. If you 

want h chance at this jvopular 
place of business come now or 
writ.1 TV O. Box No. t>, Brady.; 
Texas. It’s tire best business in | 
town for the least money. 31

J. F. Montgomery and T. .1. 
Beasley are at Galveston as del 
•‘gates to the Democratic State j 
Convention. Mr. Montgomery 
went by way of Masei, leaving! 
Brady Saturduy.

Penny Store sells for Jess.
If your child in pale and airkly, ! 

picks at the nose, starts in the sleep 
grinds the teeth while sleeping, it is a 
sure sign o f  worms. A remedy for j 
these parasites w i l l  be found in 
W H IT E ’ S CREAM VERM IFUGE, 
it not only d ea rs  out the worms, but 
it restores health and cheerfulness.
I’rice -’■V per bottle. Sold by Central 
Drug Store.

Revival Meeting.
A protracted meeting will be

gin at Live Oak Friday night be
fore the second Sunday in Au 
gust and embracing the follow
ing two Sundays. Rev. W. J. 
Ijee, of Baird, Texas, will assist 
in the meeting Everyone cordi
ally invited.

I). ( ’. Ross.
Pastor.

We make tanks, gutters, cas
ing and flashing at the shop, and 
would like to tigure on your re
quirements. O. L>. Maun Sons.

A. W. Keller left Sunday even
ing for a visit at Marlin and from 
there will go on the excursion 
trip to Galveston.

Carbon papers, onion skins, 
manifolding linens, manuscript 
covers and typewriter ribbons 
for sale at The Standard office.

WORTHITS WEIGHT IN GOLD
To the sick and suffering. To those who have 
kidney trouble. To anyone who knows what It 
is to be unable to work

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a golden remedy. It cures kidney ailments, 
liver torpidity, indigestion and constipation. Puts 
the system in perfect order, restores strength, 
appetite and cheerful spirits.

O tt  t*n  a*nuine w ith the Hirure •J”  In Prd am Front Lahet.

Sold b y  Druggists. P r ic f  $ 1 .0 0  p er bottle.

J O N E S  D R U G  C O ., Specia l Agents

tjnpon a |>cri<Ki <>i six 
io u s p r o h it  t on rule, 

McGuikiclRroi nty at th<- 'ail elec
tion may jin'- up with the wot 

! countiesiflRT' .xas, if tin opinion 
; of l* o SlAder, a Brady cattle
man, whiVeitrketed two carload* 

lof steers VStlncsilay, counts for 
anything ^vir. Shuler s iy.-, tliat 
anti-prohibition leaders of Brady 
are preparing a petition request
ing the county commissioners to 

| order antefle-tion in an effort to 
slip from underneath a dry rule.

The above item was published 
in last Thursday’s Fort Worth 

! Record and has attracted con- 
j siderable attention in Brady. 
[The Standard is free to admit 
that this is the first we had heard 

lof a probable local option election 
in McCulloch county, and we 
have so far been unable to find 
anyone in Brady w h o would 
vouch for the truth of the state
ment. Judge .Joe A. Adkins, 
who is looked upon as an anti, 
but who is in fact an anti only as 
applies to statewide.* prohibition, 
was seen by our reporter and 
said:

“ If there is any move on foot 
by the anti-prohibitionists of Mc
Culloch county to bring on a local 
option election this fall I am not 
aware of it. and I think I would 
be if such an election was in 
prosiieet. Shaking for myself 
I am opposed to any such elec
tion, this fall or any other time. 
I am strictly in favor of local 
option and do not want to see 
open saloons in McCulloch coun
ty again, and if an ' ‘lection is 
brought on by the antis 1 will 
take the stump against it and do 
all in my jvower to aid tlie prohi
bitionists of this county in keep
ing out the saloon and maintain
ing the present admirable sys
tem of local option. While I am 
opposed to stab-wide proiiibition 
I am strictly in favor of local 
option and am well satisfied with 
present conditions here. Brady 
doesn’t need open saloons and 
doesn’t want them and we won’t 
have them. 1 think the Shular 
interview a big windy.”

Judge Adkins’ opinion is shar
ed by the public generally so far 
as Tiie Standard can ascertain, 
and we feel sure that if an elec
tion was held the majority for 
local option would be bigger than 
before. I*>eal option is a success 
here, and McCulloch county will 
continue in the dry column.

A Bulletin representative had 
the pleasure of attending a Conn-; 
ty Sunday School Convention and - 
picnic at Brady Wednesday. He j 
arrived on the grounds just he-, 
for* twelve o ’clock a n d  was, 
agreeably surprised to find some, 
Too or sou people on th« grounds ; 
from all over the county. The 
gathering was thoroughly repre 
sentativc and w a s composed 
pretty equally of men, women 
and children. Before that sev 
eral hundred Sunday school 
workers had assembled at tin- 
court house law n and formed in 
to a lint- of march for the beauti
ful grove only a few blocks away. 
They marched over several blocks 
and the men, women and child
ren, carrying numerous banners 
indicating the school from which 
they came, was a most impres
sive sight, one long to be remem
bered. A number stated that 
the march alone did enough good 
to repay all cost and effort that 
had been made for the conven
tion.

At the grounds there was mus
ic by a brass band, and it was
good music, too. This was fol
lowed by an address of welcome 
by Tom lG-U and a response and 
then came dinner. And such a 
dinner! There was everything 
imaginable to eat and in greatest 
plenty, and the crowd did ample 
justice to it. Tlie way they ate 
was a compliment to the culinary 
skill of everyone who took part 
in tin- preparation of the meal.

After dinner there was more 
good music and spocehmoking 
and this was followed by rejiorts

NST 14MCI0.

B oot and Shoe Repairing
Done With Machinery

In this day and age of machines, you don't think of 
doing by hand what you can do with machinery. Every 
tiling is done in an up-to-date manner, even the rej*air 
ing of b*H»t', and shoes (only a few years ago the hand 
way was thought to lie the oniy way) is done with rna 
chineryandmuch quicker, neater and at a lower price 
than can lie done by hand.

With this outfit we are prepared to do Mi the boot 
and shoe retir in g  of Brady and surrounding country, 
so don't throw- them away just when they are getting 
comfortable, but Pring them to us; we can make them 
as good as new.

Call and see our machine in operation. AU work 
guaranteed—prices right

Excelsior Shoe Com pany
427 Blackburn St. Benham s Old Stand

When Cleaned Right
Stains of all kinds and size art- 
taken out of clothing by our 
system of cleaning garments.

Suits Cleaned and Pressed $1.00 Up
We Guarantee, 
receive prompt

Mail Orders
attention.

Kiehne &  Westbrook's 
Pantatorium

W h e n  in F o r t  W o r t h ,  Tex as

STO P AT
from all the Sunday schools rep-! ___

T h e  t e r m i n a l  h o t e l
the lovely grove meeting a n d ]  '
greeting friends and discussing — —

A c ro s s  t h a  S tr e e t

Great Reduction Sale.
On account of increasing our 

stock of Builders & Shelf Hard
ware stock a n d  some other 
changes we are going to make in 
our business, we will discontinue 
our buggy business, and we are 
offering the greatest bargains in 
buggies, surriesand hacks ever 
offered in Brady. The following 
prices will convince you that we 
mean what we say. We will sell 
for cash or good notes.

Jno. Deere Buggies. 
$1(55.00 surrey now $  125 .00 - 
$150.0(1 surrey n ow  $120.00. 
$115.CHl auto seat top buggies

now $ 9 3 .0 0 .
$110.00 top buggies now $ 8 5 .0 0 .  
$145.00 rubber tire runabouts 

now $| 10,00.
$135.00 rubber tire runabouts 

now $ 9 5 .0 0 .
$H5.00 steel tire runabouts now
'  $ 5 7 .5 0 .

$185.00ranch buggies now $ 9 5 .0 0  
$100.00 buggies n o w  $ 7 6 .0 0 .

Babcock Buggies.
$165.00top buggies now $ 1 2 5 .0 0 .  
$150.00 rubber tire runabouts 

now $ 1 0 5 .0 0 .
$110.00 steel tire runabouts now

$ 9 5 .0 0 .
S A T T K K W H IT E  A  M a K T IN .

Notice Music Students.
Miss Maybelle Lor ing, who had 

charge of the Columbian Conser 
vatory music pupils the past year, 
will resume her work as a private 
teacher September 5th. Pupils 
enroll at this office. t-6t

privately many Sunday school L
problems Tin event was pro F ro m  T . & P. U n io n  S ta tio n
nouneed by all a great success 
and a wonderful imjH*tus to the 
Sunday School work in McCul
loch county. It is the intention 
t<> keep up the work of county 
organization until every school 
in the county shall in* represent
ed. Already they are talking "f 
sending two car-loads of people 
to the next state convention at 
Fort Worth, and t h e  Bulletin 
man believes they will do it, as 
they had 1* representatives at 
the last convention. While in 
Brady the newspaper man was j 
placed under sjvecial obligations 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trigg 
for many courtesies.

Ltrady is growing right along, 
business appears to be good, the 
people are prosperous and happy 
and think Brady is the hut) of 
the universe. Even if it is not, 
it is close enough to the hub to 
gather much of its propelling in 
tluence. It is a good town and is 
growing better all the time.

There will bo fair crops with
out more rain, but as in Brown 
county, more rains are necessary 
for a full cotton crop. There is 
no reason yet fo  r discourage 
ment in either Brown or McCul
loch counties, for conditions are 
much better than they were a 
year ago.—Brownwood Bulletin 
Aug. 5.

E u ro p e a n  P la n  
R a to s , 7 5 c  a n d  U p

In a Changeable C lim a te  you need a Roofing  
th at w ill w ithstand all changes of te m p era tu re

T E X A C O  ROOFING
is. n o t a f f r c ia d  by h e a t o r  co ld , ra in  o r s u n , a c id s , a lk a 
li n o r  gas fu m e s  as is c o n s ta n t ly  p ro ve d  by its  u se  In  
c h a n g e a b le  c lim a te s  a n d  th e  p e r fe c t  s a tis fa c tio n  it
g ives . A postal w ill  b r in g  fu l l  p a r t ic u la rs .  F o r  s a le  by 
a ll d e a le rs .

M A D E  O N L Y  B Y

The Texas Company
General Offices. Houston Teas.

E. L. WADE. Agent. PHONE 87, 2-Rings. Bradj. This.

Notice to the Macabees.
Members of Gordon Tent No. 

140. K. (). T M. will m<‘*»t in rog 
ular review Wednesday night. 
August 10th. at I. O. <> F. hall 
There will a large class initial
ed. There will be a smoker and 
refreshments served. AU mem 
bers are requested to be present 
at rt:30 P. M.

W. S. S h r o p s h i r e . Com.

Take a Bath
A ls o  T a k e  in  th e

COTTON CARNIVAL
—a t—GALVESTON
V I A

Strayed.
One sorrel h o r s e  about fifteen 

bands high, branded eight, bar- 
over it. Owner will please call 
at Wilkes Smith’s wagon yard, 
the old Conner stand, and i>ay 
fees and for ad 32-It.

A N D  S A N T A  F E  R Y S .

Id every home where there I* a baby I 
there should he h hottj* o f  McGKK’S j 
B A B Y  E LIX IR . It may be needed a t ' 
any time to correct sour stomach. ! 
wind co lic , diarrhoea or  summer com 
plaint. It is a wholesome remedy, 
contains no opium, morphine or In- i
jurious drup Of any kind. Price 2V Dn August 10th I>*ave Brad.V̂  at 
ami SOe per bottle. Sold bv Central "* I • arrive Galveston, 0 J.) A. 
Drue store • M.; Leave Galveston 7:30 P. M.,

August 12th; arrive Brady 12:00 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wright noon, August 13th. 

left Monday night for Christovalj 
where Mr. Wright has been call
ed to the bedside of his grand 
c . 1  r i... _ 5 1 .9 5  B ra d y  to  B ro w n w o o d  a n dfather. W, l>. Cochran. r e tu r n

We have plenty of charcoal $ 5 . 6 0  B ro w n w o o d  to  C c lv o a to n

1

Quit sending out of town for 
legal blanks; get them, at The 
Standard office. If we haven’t 
what you want in stock we can 
print it on short notice.

Qur line of harness is com-1 
plete and those who contemplate i 
buying any this fall would do' 
well to come now and get the j 
pick. O. D. Mann A  Sons.

The Standard. $1 per year.

now, also furnaces, and why- 
smother over a hot stove ironing'- 
O. D. Mann A Sons.

Blank notes, mortgages, deeds, I 
etc , at Standard office. Texas 
standard forms.

Cotton Seed Wanted.
| By Brady O i l  Mill, s o u t h  o f  
uompress. A. W. Wood, mana j 
I g e r .  S e e  him before you sell.

an d  r e tu r n

I

Y our Last C hance from  
Brady th is  Season

P e r  F u l l  P a r t ic u la r *  P h o n a  do. 14

W. M. Hundley
T icke t A gent

* #  '  - *! d t t f l . f f
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First Bale of Cotton
— — —i ■ ■11 Is Here

AND CONLEY MERCANTILE CO. arc recciv.nj
new and up-to date goods now daily, and we will 

show you what ^ash will do at a cash house. We will sell 
goods so close that the fellow who pays rent and meets our 
prices on same quality of goods will not have profits 
enough left to take in a 10c show. We have just received 
six bates of 8 oz. duck for cotton sacking and it goes at 
12 1 2c per yard, just what it would cost to lay in the 
house. Now our bargain counter is full of useful articles 
at halt regular price. We are not trying to freeze any one 
out. but know the dry weather has cut our cotton crop and to 
show the consumer that we are ready to take our share of 
the loss we will make 50c go as far as $1.00 would if we 
had a bumper crop. Remember we are the shoe people of 
Brady. When you come here you do not have to take 
shoes that are just as good, but you get the genuine. Ask 
your neighbor how he likes the shoes he got at the Great 
Day Light Store, where you can see what you buy. We 
have no shoddy goods, therefore need no dark room to sell 
them in. and we will show the people that we will stand 
our share of the loss by using the big knife in cutting prices 
ro the quick. Come and see.

Conley Mercantile Company
Next to Post Office Jr

F er Sale or Trade t » r  M cCm acit ia u u tj
Pnptftj.

M.v farm 5 miles south of Bur- 
in t: 20? acres in the tract. 150 
in good state of cultivation. Farm 
fenced hog proof. Fine orchard 
five years old. Good 7 room 
house, good well in yard, good 
!>arn. good tenant house and good 
s ch o o l within I 1-2 miles

-V H. A. Martin.

i
I

81 ;:t Brady, Texas

Mrs. A. J Priddy and son Jay,
Ju left Saturday in an auto for a
/V visit to Pridd.v, Mills Co. Iiee
jr Pfluger, of Kden, a n d Howley
j Pfluger, of Mills county, aceotn

jianied them.
?:* We tiati1 a large stoek of horse
i » collars bought before the ad .an>.

an d  w e  a re  giving our customers
t; X the benefit. <> D Mann A Sons& Vendor's Tat-n Notes, Releases,
k Deeds. M o r t g a g e s  get them at4 Standard office.

Why .'it get that wagon now 
old avoid the rush? You will 
want om later, ami remember 

handle the Studebakei and 
Peter Schuttler. W lie re  can you 
get a iietter Wagon than these? 
i >. 11 Mann »V Sons

Feed! f>s*d! feed! nothing hut 
fil'd Mac.V A  Co. want your 
feed business. tf

Tyi**writer ribbons and 
carbon |*i} ers at Standard office

We have a complete stock" of 
wire and nails. O. I>. Mann & 
Soils.

A. \V. Iliad, of Round Kook. 
Texas,came in Saturday to s|iend i 
a few days with his cousins, | 
Swen .rnd Walter Swenson.

Poster
A ll trespassing, wood hauling, 

etc . on my place 7 miles east of 
Bradv is positively forbidden and 
trespassers will be prosecuted.

G o t f k k h  S w e n s o n .

I  T T E R F ’S the 1st again—Rcnt Day—and sfter 
I A  X  skimping and saving you have the amount 

--for the landlord. You can keep on paying rent for the rest o f  your days and have nothing to show fo r  it. T h e landlord will though. He waxes fat—keeps on buying more houses with your money.
Your Rent Money Will Buy 
Y'ou a Home of Your Own.

to show you how eisy it is to build a home and pay lo r it in 
monthly installments It  will cost you n o  m ore  than you are now payii.ir 
each month for rent. Just think of the saCsfaetion there is in paying out 
money when you know that you are a<ffiially, buying your own home :c d at the end of a short time you will be your own landlord and will have no 
more rent to pay.
W r i t e  l o r  fu ll  d e t a i l*  o l  rnir p l a n - h o w  w e  loon  m o s e y  to  hnilff 
h o m e s ,  b o y  b o m e e  o r  pay  o f !  debtr  o n  rea l  r e la t e .  A d d r e a o

I
f
g

Sesiii sf Her.nf Kaihaan.
Henry Rothman, a well known 

and highly rcsjiet tt-d citizen of 
the Field Ci-eek community,died 
at his home on Friday morning, 
the 2‘*tli of July, at the age of 
fifty foil i years, six months and 
seventeen days. His death was 
duetoasphyxiation and a rupture 
of several blood vessels.

On the evening of tlie 2Mh, a 
blast of dynamite was set off in 
the well of the deceased. The 
following morning Usui Chew, 
who had contracted to clean tlie 
well, came in to clean it Mr. 
Chew climbed down into the well, 
but after being down there a few 
minutes complained of too much 
gas having collected to continue 
the work. While ascending from 
the well on a ladder, Mr. Chew 
was overcome by the gases Mr. 
Kothman immediately descend
ed anti tied a rope around Chew’s 
waist. Chew was then drawn 
up. As Mr. Kothman w a s  
ascending the ladder, lie was 
overcome by the gases and fell 
back. Before help could he »um- 
tnoned to rescue Mr Kothman 
he had passed into an uncon
scious state. As soon as aid ar
rived Mr. Kothman was taken 
out of the well and all |w»sil»le in 
the |Miwer of those present was 
done for him. Artificial respira
tion was applied but to no avail, 
a doctor who had been hastily 
summoned arrived within an 
hoar after the accident happen
ed. but before he arrived Mr. 
Kothman had breathed his last.

Tim deceased is survived by 
his three brothers. Fritz of Field 
Creek. John of San Antonio, and 
William of Pontotoc, who besides 
a great nom^ber of other relatives 
and many friends mourn hi> un
timely death. Mason New*.

JA C K SO N  LOAN  
1 5 5  E . C apitol S f.

&  T R U S T  CO. 
J ack son , M iss.

We have a small stock of rob
ber and cotton hose that we are 
selling at the old price. < i. |). 
Mann A Sons.

Ty|iewriter ribbons, too , at The 
Standard o ffice .

T It e county 
court convened Monday a im in g  

i and immediately got v^.frbusy. | 
I A big stack of accounts $fh*e al-1 
I lowed and much other Jmsine.ss I 
|attended to during the (jest two 
j days of the session.

One of the most iui|ivrtunt ac j 
j tions taken was the setting of the 
county tax rate for the ensuing 

J year. A cut of 20 cents on the 
>100 valuation was made, making j 

' the rate 45c tin- year against •».">»•, 
last year. The tax is divided as| 

| follows:
Ad valor um. 2-V.
Road and Bridge Bonds, 2 I 2c.
General Road purinses, 12 I 2c. I
Jury Fund 2 I 2r.
Court House Bond Fund. 2 l-2c.
Total, 45c
The state tax this year i> 4c I 

udvakirum and Id 2-8c school, a 
reduction of 1 cent from last 
year, making the total state and 
county tax this year flu 2 8c 
against sd -J last year.

Tax Assessor Quickstill'* rolls 
show an increase of about a half 
million dollars in taxable values 
over last year, and this was the 
basis on which the reduction was 
tigu red.

Wanted. Broom Coro.
We want your broom corn. 

Will |M»y the higliest market 
priee anil can handle it in ban 
dies without Wing haled

Write or phone,
J. I). Moody,

:’>l 4t Kden Texas.

pation ii> the .tartiny (ciinl 
for many .rrio- * dlaaa.er. To hr 
Lrnlttiy k»ep the bowel- tn-livt- and 
regular. ItRKii \K" wi.l reinov. nil 
arefttuillation* in ihc bowel. and put 

j ttie i- v Klein in prin ocondition. I* in- 
Sold by <'<** Ira I Drug Stoic. j

Vi •* "would lie pleased to show 
you <>ur line of wicker rockers. j 
< >. 1) Mann &  Sons.

Wm. Hoerster Dead.
A telegram was received here 

Thursday stating t h a t  Win.! 
Hoerster had dropped dead that 
morning at Denver: the deceased I 
left here last week in giaid health | 
for Denver. He was about (R» 
years of age and had lived in j 
Mason county most of his life. I 
where he has numerous relatives 
living. -Mason News.

Come and examine our shades. 
The most complete stin k in the 
city. O. 1) Mann &  Sons.

On last Friday's Fort Worth 
market T. H. Wood sold 25 cows 
of 780-lbs at $8.10, 10 calves of 
188-lbs at $5.25, and 15 calves of 
254-lbs at $8.75. H. Hoerster A" 
Co. sold 40 cows of *15-lbs at 
88.50, 80 cows of 810-lbs at $8.00, 
10 cows of 720-lbs ut $2.90, 9 1 
sUx'ker steers of 914-lbs at $4.10, ' 
and 9 hulls of 1189-lbs at $8.20.

It's  6«ing to Sell at a Bargain.
Tom Ball's restaurant. If you 

want it don't wait: come or write J 
soon. It’s the Wst business in 
town for the money. 81 |

A nice assortment of lap dust 1 
ers at O. I). Mann A: Sons.

See Maey A" Co. for best feed ! 
at right prices. They will treat! 
you right. tf

“ Mound City Paints tnay cost a 
trifle more,but-! Alfalfa Lbr. Co"

Cone Johnson's Eipenses.
Cone Johnson tiled his report 

of eamimign ex|*ensea last Thurs
day, showing a total of $0,221.70 
sjieiit. This is the lowest ex- 
pense account of any of the four 
candidates.

H. B Murphy, from eight 
miles south of town was a pleas
ant caller at The Standard office 
Monday.

< 'urpenter* tools, anything one 
could desire u. '» Mann A 
Hons.

W, T. M ELTON &C0.
GENERAL LAND AGENTS 

AND ABSTRACTERS
Bradv, Texas

lift u s show you or tell you of the great 
Brady country. We have land for sale in 
all sizes of tracts from small farms to large 
ranches, and have probably just the bar 
gain you are looking for. We arc also 
strong on Brady city pro|>erty.-

See or Write us your Wants

OCR ABSTRACT BOOKS are coinplet. 
and up-to-date, and we guarantee you the 
liest and quickest service in this line.

HIVE you GOTTEN THAT SICKo f  Superior Flour yet?

It not, we want to sell you one.

RAINBOLT & PLUMMERG roceries. T hat's All. Phone 2 5 .
[ I stI taT e bank!

And Trust Company
OF BRADY, TKXAS

Capital $50,000.00
Officers

W. N. White, Pres.
S. S. Graham, Cashier 
H. B. < Agden, Asst. Cashier

Directors
C. A. Anderson 
W. F. Dutton
D. C. Randal 
James Callan 
J. H. Wall

W e Solicit Your Business j
W E  R A V E FOR S A LE

1508 Acres of L ind in the Famous Deep Creek Valley, i f  McCulloch County

Thi* land i> within eighteen miles of Mradv. three mile* 
ot Placid on the Frisco, un«l seven mile* from Merrurv 
The soil is bluek mesquib land, and very productive. 
The land in cultivation will show what i-an'l*- yrown eri this line land. W e w ill sell this land in a IkhI i o r  will cut 
into small tracts, give good  terms. If you are interested 
in securing you a homo in one o f the !*•*( farming local
ities of M ct'ulloeli county. >••• us aianit this land. W ater 
ran lie had at a shallow- depth.

Brady Loan and Investment Co.
W H. CALDWELL BERT E . H U R L B U T

O. D. Mann &  Sons
Brady, Texas

UNDERTAKERS AND EM8ALMERS

D ay P h o n e  N o. 4 . N ig h t P h on oa  8 2  and  195

H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T IO N

y
.. j
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